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UK1VEBSIT Y MEN BANQUET J

7Tfxv TT .' A : "v t :; 'AltcrnoonatS.Poriular Prlc:
I . ::.is o i.:.'::ETS ; Nxtfht

- at G:30p ITLeniilar Prices
Carriages May bz Ordered

Return at 10:45 p. m.

in the South, except those who kav
studied the natter at length, are post-
ed and the Appended table "will be of
Interest A, careful perusaj will not be
amiss.-- ' It enows that as whole the
Industry la' fairly well v protected.
Thee etaUstice are for the year ne

10th. 1105: :..
Cotton thread and carded Tarn, .' warps

or warp yarn, whether on beams or in
bundle, skeins ,or cop, or in any other
form except spool thread of cotton, ,
. Not V colored, bleached, dyad, or ad-
vanced beyond the condition at singles by
grouping or twisting two or more stogie
yarns .together .

i- - ..";Cetton.". . : , Rates of duty Quantities
Tarns ; ", , " Pounds
Number tip to and including '

.

No. IS Iba. ota. per lb........." 4.4 36

No. so 4 eta. per lb.. ...... 4,S.OO
No. 44...... 44-- eta. per lb..,.,. 4CT,0

t I I i t J It'll M tlijx'lr riL

Acery cf f.!:s:c to

AND THE ATHLETIC C0LLECE E0YS.

Scotrs Emulsion
is for cjjghs antTcolds as
well as for consumption.
It's ; easy for Scott's
Emulsion to cure a cold
or cough, andit 'docs it
better than anything else
because; it builds up
and - strengthens at "the'
same timc
Don't wai t until you get
Consumption or Bronchi
tisv Get Scott's. .

'

i

OBSERVE COIEGE'S XATALr DAT

Biggest Banquet in tho History of the
Meddenburg; L'niveraity iumnl
Association Held Ijist Mgiit at tlto

' ' Seiwyn Hotel, With v Over Three
ricor in Attendaoco IVom City and

, tOoantyBpeecfara Are Intereetlng
and Amusing Tb Oathrrlng- - a

, Congenial One . Which Diflpersed
;?With Reioxtance Near .the. - Mitl- -

nigtit Hoar ejonta Who Spoke.
Splendid ia its showing forth of col-

lege loyalty and a broad frttefnallsm,
suitably environed in the banquet hall
or the Selwyn, while stirring eloquence
and mirth nrovokinc reminiscences al- -

tarnated in delighting the audience at
ease around- a," festive board,; the
Mecklenburg University .Alumni Asso-

ciation bold last night its' greatest
banquet in celebration of University
Dav. More than alxtv men. ranging

liviu ww vmwijf vnciiuc v
neighborhood of the seventies, recre--
aentlng every profession and moat of
tho branches of businese life, of widely
varied experience since the end of col-
lege days, yet bound and unified by
the ties of collegiate brotherhood.
shared in the pleasures of the occa
sion. For 'three hours and more It
lasted, beginning at 8:30 o'clock with
the asking of grace by Rev. Francis
M. Osborne. Not from first to last
did Interest wane. From the first in-

troductory words of Toaatmaater
George Stephens, whose activities did
much to assure the protect s success.

That '. Played
'

in Nefw ; York ; One Year; Now Vteying to : Crowded Houses.

THERE ARE 25 OF THEM

Trada Bryan, and Ksrn Club. -

All the Bryan-bann- ers are much
smaller than the Taft banners, but
what they lack. In sire they make up
In numbers. ? .: , ... ; .

AVED.ESDAY NIGHT

Mr. Granville Sturgls Present His
', t;Own Play

The Girl Ffoisi : f.!issbiiri

Splendid Cast,' Complete Production.
, ..'.Seats on sale to-da-y. .v;, A,.;'

Prices'. .. 60. 75. $1.00

the last 'random shot" Of the last
three minute talker did Interest in the
slightest degree wane. u waa, in
every sense, a great garnering! uui- -

i y winiicv.i.ri. w
and spirit for the institution of whose

'foundation it is a part.
At lhe ci0lie Q the serving of an

elegant dinner, Mr. tJtephens lntro-si'ttoo- o'

duced In happy phrase, Mr. Floyd M.
eimmons, of the local bar, to speak in
respond to the toast, "North Carolina
Letter Men." The subject is one close
to the heart of Mr. Simmons, closely
identified as he has been for the past
fw ya". ilh the atkletic life of the
University. Hence It was natural that
he should speak with grace and lnter--l.m&- o

est. Mr. slmmoas outlined the pur-f- s

poses of an organization which had Its
birth in his brain and which, owing
t0 hu, pfforts. has had already its
ceptlon at Carolina. It is designed to
bring together In a permanent society
the men who during their period of
tutelage at the University-achiev- e
distinction of becoming a member of
a 'varsity baseball, football, track
team, or otherwise represent the
atitutiort. The organization formed a

"440o'l,nort while ago includes at present
only resident members of the Unl- -

' "'
-- " ,' . - ",

; Undisputed

EVEDT dim IU TOWN
V;iLL CO 10 SEE

4

AND SOME PRETTY GRLS TOO IN

Tn Vv 7 A T) TTVn

INNOUNCEliENT A

. We desh'c to announce to
the public that wc, have de-

cided to discointinue'any fur-
ther architectural work, con-
fining our energies solely to
contracting' and building.
Witn- - the steady growth of
our business, assuming such
proportions, feel we
should : give pur' trndirided
attention to contracting and.
building, thereby enabling
us to render even - better
service to the building trade,
ft? Very respectfully,, ', ,
IIUNtEE c VATJQHAN,

111 East Fifth, St; Charlotte, C.

4".s
(

4 f

Facts

CMloa "Toot Twelve
' - Jus - Jug Ousrts Quarts

9
. v . 3.41 -- 14.20
4M 7.75 4.35 'I 11.50.

,.8.5 M75 v 10.00

;
4.75 .1.8 ;, 5.1$ set 0.40

3.H 8.75 3.35 .00
3.4 10.20

4.01 7.75 :;4J5 1L50
by the Southern Express Company.

1

Nearest Point "'.'v. ;

:f "- -i o'' n

verslty Later, it is planned to wioen
Its scope for the Inclusion of all
alumni who have won the right to
membership. A pin will be worn
which will fulfill in nincolleglate life
tho place of the cap and sweater in
colleire. "The order is founded," aaid
Mr. Simmons in conclusion "on merit,
on skill, on prowess I may say on
honor and its pin should mean the
same to the athlete as does the badgo
of gold of Phi Beta Kappa to the man
who has burned the midnight oil."

' CAPTAIN ALEXANDER TALKS.
Oapt. 8. B. Alexander followed, his

subject being, "The Old University."
He told IntcrcstinRly.pf .the college's
earlier history. The year 1776, in
which tho national Declaration of
dependence was declared, said he, is
tne reai birth-yea- r of the University.
Tho Congress that met at Halifax
adopted a constitution that provided
for th establishment , of "one or
more- - universltlfis." Tho war prevent--
ed , further action Just then, but in'
i7g9 General Davie secured a charter

iv.. inatltiitlnn The tnmteea. of

SOUTH TO THE MtOXT. '

Ti e Vast Stride Forward Made try
the South In Kertwt years Glowing
ly Omuiiented Ou "resident Un
ify Writes. . -

2w York Commercial and financial
chronicle. , . - .

The preliminary report or the Cen-
sus Bureau on cotton consumption in
the United La tea for the year ending
August 31st. 1404. recently Issued,
showed that during the- - period cor-ert- -d

the mills o( t&a South consum-
ed t.254.414 bales, against t.410,944
bale In 1104-9- 7, or a fallln off of
only 164,480 bale ((.4 per cent),
nhcrea In the same Interval Nortii-er- n

establishments exhibited a decline
of t5S.il balea (I.I per cent.). This
Census Bureau report, o rar as It
applies to Southern consumption, is in
approximate agreement with the re--
cult disclosed in our annual cotton
crop report issued September 4th, and

hows, a President Flnley of the
vAHtkAM. II. 1 M.m--.n ...i M that
the cotton mill industry of the South

: suffered leaa during the period of gen- -.

erai business depression than the
mills In other sections of .the country,
and this notwithstanding; the falling
off in the trade for China, upon which
many Southern mills place large' de-
pendence. With good reason, Mr.
Flnley looks upon the' report as lurn-- .;

lilting additional evidence of the su-
perior advantages of the South as the

' location for cotton mills.
'The strides the South has taken in

cotton manufacture In recent years
and the comparatively moderate de
cllne in the volume of consumption

; last season is certainly a cause for sat-
isfaction and gratification. From an
'average weekly consumption of less
than ,008 bales a week thirty years
ago in 1877-7- 8 there was a Steady
and quite rapid advance, until In the

' early part of 1987-0- 8 it reached near-
ly 60,006 bales, and averaged for tho
season (notwithstanding the general
decline l.ln all business in the more
recent months) almost 43,000 bales.
In the meantime .Northern consump
tion vhlxh In U71.H 9B .

' 400 bales, rose to on average slightly
in' excess of 10,000 bales in 1106-0-

and, according to our figures, wan
lightly more than 41.000 bales In

1147-0- 8. Or. dealing In totals rather
; thaa averages. the Pouth consumed

144,000 bales In 1877-7- advaiu-ln- g to
441,472 bales 10 yesrft later; 1.227.- -

; S . bales in 1H97-4- 8, and 2.284.89.'
, bale in 1107-0- 8, the aggregate In

1094-0- 7 having been 2.487.088 bales.
t , . . i ...t . j , .. .i

f tlrcumstances made last season led us
Ao remark in our annual rpport that
"Southern cotton mills have done rrl- -

stiver? oetter tnan tnosc at the .ortn,
. the' decrease In the volume of

having been comparatively
' moderate. it thus happens that, for
the first time since cotton-manufacturi-

became an established Industry
f the South, the mills of that section

used more raw material than was
consumed by Northern establish-
ments." The advance thus far made,
furthermore, can be taken as indlc- -

' atlve of the progress yet to be made
when warranted by Industrial condi- -

' tiona. And it Is not without the
range of possibilities that the not
very distant future will find the
fcouthv with its natural advantages
of contiguity to sources of supply out-
ranking' in cotton-manufacturi-

jiiviuiuvncv uivai vi Ilie wuriu m ucii- -
l,U Bn,linl I , U I ...... ...

BCHEDVUE OX OOTTOX YARNS.

Government Protect Ootton Industry
Duties on Yarns Im-

ported Into Tlii Country Tabl of
' Inleretiting rlgnres to C'ottou Mill
..h. .Mem. -

The Observer ia reproducing here-
with the schedule of duties collectedty the government on the various
(rrades of cotton yarns Imported into

: this country. Few cotton mill men

V. S. Production In 1904.

Cotton ysrns No. 29 snd under
Cotton yarns Nos. 21 to 40
Cotton yarns Nos. 41 and over

Total ; '

' . '"BROWN OF HARVARD."
"Brown of Harvard," which the

IFhuberts present as a starring vehicle
for James- - Young at the Academy of
tMosIc this afternoon and la
said to be the happy medium between
the extraordinarily successful realistic
drama Of the last two seasons, and the
Dig sparkling musical comedy whoae
vogue never seems to diminish, in that
(t has all tho tens dramatio action of
th. one and the music, scenic and

ensembles of the other. ' The
recent success of "Paid in Full," "The
Thief" and "The Wltchtnar Hour," all
plays of but few characters; is positive
j) roof that theatre-goe- rs of late years,
whea aaxloue to be thrilled care little
for the moving mob scenes and noise
of the over-dress- ed melodrama .of the
last decade, while the steadily increas-
ed magnitude of stage pictures In the
latter-da- y musical show give evidence
M to the public's partiali-
ty to elaborateness. when out
tor this particular kind of
entertainment. While the dramatic
action In Mr. Young's vehicle involves

ut few characters, the environment of
tils play and the unconventional oppor-
tunities tor musical numbers, make It
necessary to carry a company balanced
3 n histrionic talent and expensive In
Its ensemble. Moreover, the members
of the cast in this case are not the
ordinary eighteen per week chorus
cirl tout twenty-tw- o youthful college
men whose estimate of the value of
their physical beauty Is much higher
and positive, - Influenced probably by
the opportunity of study nnder an ac-

tor of Mr. Young's well-know- n,

classical training, there were over two
(hundred applicants for positions on the
crew from which number were chosen
rloe of the handsomest college ApoUos
that tvver graced a gymnasium.

t "j --HUMAN HEARTS." "

Tnth all the hue and cry about the
Immorality of the stage, certain plays
ft the type of Th9,01d Homestead."

Shore Acres," "Human Hearts." etc,
continue to-- grow in popularity. ' la
etead of receiving adverse) criticisms
rom the pulpit, tha management of
Human : Hearts" - continually, re-oH- ve

letters --
: from ! leading

throughout - the - ona- -i
v, praising- It for Its heart in- -

'rrst and the beautiful moral story It
t making an evening well sprat

- '1 vho see It. The old adage that
1 man ehoutd marry none but a

i a an" was never more truly il--
I in fiction than In "Human

Xo dramatic author has
- ; v.n to the stage a more idyllic

;. r than Tom Logan., a big.
-- .u)4 eon of the soil.' one of

ii j recripkn is printed upon each
x ( . Kboop's Pink Pain tab---k

r doctor or drvff-cir- t if this
i In i : cKpUte. 1 pains,
i ; ;iMf sr.J' nera get la--

a Pink i i.'n - Tablet.

Siwhom Govfnor Samuel Johnson was

- 'NOTHING FRIVOLOUS OR FUNNY, r

- BUT THEY-WIL- L INTEREST
; YOU, AND GIVE TOU SOME--

; . THING 4 T O T H INK A BOUT; .;
'jJ- - In the mail order Juainesg, it i easy for very ordinary .

, ' houses to make extravagant claims as to their goods and '

.talk in a very loud, manner 'about their distillery, wheni' -

they know nothing of "what they are selling and do not .

, own a trace of a " ' ' '

' . The R. HI. Bose Co. have been ilfstilling and sellirig !.
t" their own whiskey solely on. its medicinal properties for .A.-ov-

er

forty years. 'rV .
1 .''."- Every single order we have ever filled has been ahso- - ,

: 'lutely ' guaranteed to gfve perfect satisfaction, or, we : '
.

r
- r ' , Every label on Eose n whiskey conforms in detail with' -

the National Pure Food Law.V They go further ithey state '

, in plain; bold figures the proof or alcoholic strength of
"

the liquor. " , , .
-

x Rose's reputation for prompt shipments and the per-- 1 ; .

, - feet balance of the system of filling orders guarantees sat- - ',
isfactory service and means yon will get what you,want : .

' when you want iL';-':K- ; -

" The E. M. Rose Co. own more "Primitive Methqd". ;
' whiskey in stock and in hand from one io six years old V

- than all-- other dealers in the country, combined.;,
. . Our distillery, No. 225r I)istrict of Tennessee, is the J

. finest and cleanest plant for making whiskey that money
can buy. It is open for your inspection' at any-tim- e, -

R. It'Rose Co. buys supplies, corks, bottles, etc., in,"- -;
1

- such enormous quantities (being the largest dealers in the -

, South supplying consumers direct) that they are able to
. ' sell yon better goods for less money, than the average
, (dealer. f?-;iri- :

At om .TKCST'S BOOB.

Bryan Banners Pushing Aggressively
Into New York Financial Dtstrtd.

New-To- rk Herald. :,,'-'- .' , - v,v ;';y

Bryan, campaign "banfiefg continued
their aggressive march into tha finan-

cial dUtrlct: yesterday. As I'.to.IdjFJa.
The "Herald,, the first Bryan - flag In
the district appeared at Cedar street
and . Broadway on . Tuesday bJghL
Yesterday morning tha. line of ban- -'
ners, fluttered further southward, an- -

I other one, bearing the legend "Pro- -

duce. Exchange . Bryan and ; Kern
Club," having sprung up at Exchange
piace and Broadway. - ,

' -- Two flagpoles were raised In front
of the 8tandard OH .Building, at No.
24 Broadway.; They resembled the

(Poles which sustained all the Bryan
vanners along-- itroaawwy, ana oiana
Ard Oil flnanofers, looking from their
windows, shook their beads dubloua- -

Hy over the prospect of a Bryan flag
waving in front of their stronghold.
'O. Tr Waring, superintendent Of the

Standard, Oil Building, when asked
whether the company had granted
permission for. the erection of a cam-
paign banner, la frost of its build-In- g,

said: "'..'.
v"No, nobody asked , u about It.

About a week ago a wagon loaded
with pole went by here and the holes
were .dug. We have no redress, even
if we want to object to It These peo-
ple go to. a city department and get
permission to put up poles. Prop-
erty owners are supposed to have cer-
tain rights, but It would merely mean
a fight in court which wouldn't be
settled until after election.

" "After all, it make very little dif-
ference to us. : We're' aot In politics
now.- -

.. ; .
'" '

';y-

Taft banners began to lavs.de the
downtown distriot also, put their
vanguard was far in the rear of tho
Bryan flags. A new Taft banner waa
hoisted at Cortland t street and Broad-
way, representing tha Jewellers' Club.
It was a mate to another at John
street But at Fulton street another
Bryan banner swung Jauntily, bearing
the . inscription, ''Wholesale Drug

X VfKT THEY HAVE.
What This Charlotte CtUaen Says
- Only Corroboralea tha Story off

Thousands. '
The particulars related by thin

representative cltiaen of Charlotte
are similar to hundred of others in

' this city. When there are score of
people an anxious to tell about the!
benefits received from the use ofj
Doan's Kidney Pills, the - greatest
skeptto in Charlotte nyst be con-
vinced. Bead the 'following:

Mra. a W. Beattla, 107 East Ninth
Street: Charlotte, N. C. says: ."Since
I used Doan's .Kidney Pills several
years ago I have had ao trouble from;
disordered kidney and X am - only
too pleased to confirm - my formats
statement In .favor of this remody. ij

unrereu xor years . irora oacaacne I

and, though remedy - after1,
remedy, ' could find" nothing to re- -i

llev me. Boeing an advertisement.
about Poan's .Kidney Pills, I decided

fc , mlaht heln me and. ore-- !
urin, 4. box from R. H. Jordan

Co.' drug store, began their use.
After I had takes the eontenta of
several ' boxes 1 wa o much re-

lieved that X , stopped using them
.and for mora than a year was free
from "my trouble. 'At the and of
that time X agaia had an attack ot
backache. - but resorting to- - .Doan's
Kidney Pills I was Quickly cured a
In the first instance. X have had no
similar . attacks - since and ' believe
that X am 'permanently: cured. -

For sals by all dealers. Price $4
centa. f Foster-Mllbu- ra Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Btatea. .' - V--r
- Remember the nam Doan and
take ' na other. .V

I7cr.:n, Vhy SsffcrT

ri Sn vii uuiiil
Qukkl Cnra. '

backache, neuraW
gni perrod rxfitrtkni, brain fae etc.

'At all Brscslsts, lOe. 15 aad S4)e V.

TRY A --" CENT BOTTLE

'

n

Kwrti K3r.. ...... .........
Itiw ."V.. .......... .".

Orvy Oooee K: ..... . .....
In.prtioa lrr...

CCD NUt4 Jt . 9 , .

No. 26... S eta. per lb..... - m.w
No. 28...... $ 4--4 cts. per lb...... 264.00
No. 4 eta. per lb. ...... 42.101.00
No. 44...... 0 cts. ' per ' lb. 24.00
No. 40..., V eta.' par lb........ 4I.3U.W
No. 4t...... 11 cts. per Hi...... t.OOO.OK

No. M... K eta. per lb 44.00
No. 46....V.' li eta, per lb.... J.0M.2S
No. ....... IS cts. per lb........ S.8ol.7i
No. SO...... 20 ets. per lb
No. sm 2H ots. per lb 93.13 f

Colored bleached, dyed, combed, or.
advanced beyond the condition of singles
by grouping or twisting two or more
single yams together
Numbers vp to and Including
No. lbs.. 4 cts. per lb 44J.2S&.K
No. SI..'.... b eta per lb jt37.e!

No. S 6 cts. per lb 4.0M.80
No; 2S 6 cts. per lb
No. S4 4 cts. per lb
No. 25...... thi cts. per lb 15.804.0S

No. 26 4Vi cts. per lb. J1.01LOO

No. 27 . cts. per lb 15.743.00
No. a 7 cts. per lb
No. Z 7'A cts. per lb 33.00

No. SO 7 cts. per lb 2CC,!i04.30!

No. il 7 cts. per lb., 4.00

No. 82 cts. per lb B.38.ooito
No. 33 814 cts. per lb ISrlSi
No. S4 H cts. per lb 10,441.00

No. 85...... 8 cts. per lb 4J.068.W

No. 38 9 cts. prr ID.. B.547.W
No. ss A cts. Der lb 1M,713.iiu
No. 40.. 10 cts. per lb.. 41X872 50

No. 41 WH cts. per lb 486.00

No. 42 10 cts. per lb 3.938.00

No. 43...... 10 cts. per lb.......
No. 44 11 ets. per lb
No. 46 1H4 cts. per lb
NO. 47 1 cts. per lb 130 00

No. 4R ' 13 cts. per lb 5.026.00 '

No. SO 124 cts. per lb 228,416.65

No. 52 13 cts. per lb 48.001

No. &4.... 13"4 cm. per lb 19.562.M

No. D6 1314 cts. per lb
No. 68 14H cts. per lb
No. 0...... 15 cts. per lb Kt'M0 25

No. 1 154 cts. per lb SOO

No. n 184 els. per lb
No. M lftVfc cts. per lb
No. 17 cts. pr lb 1i,6u.0iil
No. 70 17H els. per lb 5&0.4X5.13

No. 71 ' cts. per It)

No. 72 18 cts. per lb
No. 71 14 cts. per Ih 14,50
No. 74 )SH cts. pr ll 1 ras&O

No. 75 1M4 cts. pr lb v:mm
No. 76 1 cts. per lb 9s.2R4.tw,

No. 78 1H cts. per ll LM.I4(0
No. 79 1S etn. per lb lti.816.00

No. 80 14 ctn. per lb
No. M 24 cts. per lb
No. 82 24 8-- els. per lb
No. 83 24 cts. per lb jijiVrflj

No. 84 2 W cts. per lb t;.oo

No. So 25 cts. per lb.... hum
No. 27 cts. per lb 21.841.50

No. 87 29 els. per lb.... 603.00

No. W 29 cts. per lb. . . . 30.00

No. 100 30 cts. per lb 250,24t.81

No. 104 81 cts. per lb.... S20.00

N. m...... 82 cts. pr lb.... 128.00

No. 110 44 cts. per lb 17,142.00

No. Ill 43 cts. per lb 603.00

No. 113 44 cts. per lb.... 0.00
No. 116 Mfc cts. per lb 4.938.00

No. 120 44 cts. per lb 129.424.26

No. 134 47 cts. per lb.... 417.00

No. 130 39 ctn. par lb 10.M7.50

No. 13S 40H cts. per lb 3,011.00

No. 189 41 eta. per lb.... 430.00

No. 140 42 cts. per lb 44.018.00

No. 141 42 4-- cts. per lb.... 424.00

No. 146 4SH eta. per lb 1.401. 00

No. 147 44 cts. per lb.... oo not

No. 150 46 Cts. per lb 4,371.00

No. 1S2 45 0 cts. per lb....
No. 164 44 2-- cts. per lb.... 1.378.M

No. If 4ft cts. per lb.... no!
No. 167 47 cts. per lb.... JosUo'
No. 158 47 cts. per lb....
No. If 47 cts. per lb.... l52 00

No.-l....- . 48 ols. per lb 11.K26.W

No. 142 48 4-- cts. per lb.... 220.00

No. 171..... 61 cts. per lb.... 1,100.62

No. 172 61 0 cts. per lb.... 123.001

No. 180 64 cts. per lb 1tJi
No. 60 eta. per lb
No. S74 U cts. per lb 4.63

Total cotton thread and carded
yarn, eta 4.963.883.02

Apparent
(1906 Census) Imported Consumption
Pounds Pounds v Pounds

803.764.479 4M.H7Z 404.418,351

60L971.484 1.189.698 408.161.183
123,747.466 4.120.114 124,487,567

1,629.448.714 4.963,883 1,634.447.100

"nature's own noblemen," Who has
fallen Into the snare of a city adven-tiire- u

an Is only saved from ruin
and destruction through tho prayers
of a loving mother, a little child ana
the love of a pure. Innocent girl, the
aweetheart of hl boyhood days.

"Human Hearts" will be the attrac-
tion at the Academy of Music Satur-
day, matinee and night.

THE TRAITOR."
Playwrights generally lay great

stress upon the title of their plays,
and it is a well-kno- fact that the
names of some Plays have- - materially
helped their success. Whether or not
It was a superstition the late Charles
Hoyt always used the "A" in all of his
titles. At the same time "The" seems
to be the lucky adjective. The great-
est successes of the past twelve months
have had such titles as "Tha Thief,"
"The Witching Hour," "The Devil"
and for three years past "The Clans-
man" has broken all records. "The
Traitor" is a title that would attract
any play-go- er to the box-offic- e. No
play with auch a title could fail to be
intensely dramatic Naturally a play
must live up to Its title. The
Traitor" does more than this for it Is a
play that would attain the heights of
success even were it nameless. There
is no gainsaying the fact, however,
that a teUIng title helps a great play
especially in its early days. The
spreading of the news of a plays suo-ce- ss

Is also made easier when the. title
U one that sticks In the memory.

Tha triumph of "Tha Traitor" was
perhaps to te expected, for tha mil-
lions who have seen "The Claneman"
naturally are eager to sea Ita dramatic
eeqaeL The permanency of this sac-ce- ss

is assured toy - tha remarkable
power of the play. It requires : no
prophet to foresee that "Tha Traitor"
will, like "The Cbtnsmaa," become one
of the classics of the 'South. This
thrilling story of the decline and fall
of the Ki Klux Klan will be presented
at the Academy of Music Saturday,
October 14th. matinee and bight. ;r

"THE OIR1 FROM MISSOURI. ''
6eata are bow en sale at Hawleys

for the engagement at the Academy of
Music ow night of Granville
pturrls' stteceasfsl comedy drama of
Western life entitled. The Girl From
Missouri. Darin this engagement
popular price win prevail. ,; .

t : Does Thi3 Suit You?
iBngllsh-Mctstrt- y, X the .'Tenter '

prising Druggists of Charlotte, are
having such a large ran on "HINDI-fx- V

the new : Kidney ' Cure and
Nerve Tonic; an hear It so highly
praised that they now affer to guar-
antee' It la every case to cure an
forms ef "C Kidney ;'. : Troublea '." and
Nervous Disorder. .;7t

They pay for it if ft doea sot give
yon entire aatlsfactioa. . ?

If you ose It. It ta their risk, not
yours. A 80-ce- nt box sent by mail
oncer positive guarantee.

this aovwtitss toastaer wkh aaae of
mmt la which it sppekn, ymsr addrtss uUfmm

ttats to csr pottass. sad e wUI seed ras a
Xwntts Hmh Ati e tb WorkT a n

SCOTT BOWNS. 409 rri Street. New York

the publlo aohoola which npUft'tha
mallV lh fha itAllMA tmliia.

Ulty system represents the other, which
uplifts t4 tew,'' - ' 'i; '.

If one stands at tha base of Pike's
Peak and looks upward, the top looms
but 9,000 feet above. Yet that same
lofty pinnacle is 14.000- - feet . above
the level of the sea. Just so, as the
general standard of Intelligence Is
raised, the height of the perpendicular
droops. Yet it still towers as high as
ever above the level of. universal
Ignorance. To-da-y there are Claya
and Websters, great ao those Of the
olden days, but they seem not ' so
tall to tha elevated Intelligence of the
whole people.. Thfe University .not
only uplifts the few, but its Influence
goes over the country entire . and
the masses which have not Its ad-
vantage are yet bathed m the re-
fulgent glow of its enlightenment
The island of Corsica Is obscure, yet
there went forth from It Napoleon
who shook the foundation of the
world political and caused the maps
of the world to oscillate. So the
University, however obscure the loca-
tion, is the centre of moulding

generated there.
PROFESSOR GRAHAM . .

To say that Prof. Alexander Gra-
ham's speech on "Reminiscences" was
highly characteristic is to say that It
was also highly enjoyable, It was
not the sort ot speech that lends Itself
to newspaper reporting. But don't
for the world Imagine that it would
not grace a newspaper's columns,
could it but be properly transferred
to them. There was no scope to the
speaker's sphere? It was a rambling
subject and he rambled at will, con-
vulsing his hearers by funny stories.

Two more speeches, both able and
Interesting, brought the programme to
a close at a late hour, Mr. Chase
Brenlter spoke on "Intercollegiate
Spirit," giving an essentially practiced
treatment to an Idealistic and theoreti-
cal subject Mr. D. B. Smith, in his
usual Interesting way, discussed .the
toast. '"University- Men In Greater
Charlotte," tellinr of the part they
were playing In the life of the State's
metroDOlis. :,

.The format programme over, many
Informal talks were made,. amid the
aroma of tobacco smoke from three-
score etgars. This was one pf the
evening's best features,

Among those present were: Messrs.
Robert S. Hutchison. Thomas W.

Smith Brevard
Nixon, F. M. Simmon, W, Fv Harding.
F. M. Redd, James Ia DeLaney, Vf C.
Whltlock. E. R. Prestom Neil! R.
Graham, I . C. Humphrey, F. M.
Shanaonhouse, H. C. Jones, T. R. Mc
Nlnch, V. B. Rodman. V. I Stephen-
son, T. I KlrkpatrickTJ. .E.".Wttle.
Harvey Lambeth, B. Rush Jef Wade

fMontgomery, A. W. Latta, : E. B.
Graham, Herbert Irwin. Merlot ciark-son,-

N. Pharr, John A, McRae,
Duncan P. Ttllett, I. B. Newell. S. B.
Alexander, 8r O. W. Graham, R.
M. Bryant, George Stephens, T. C.
Oliver, J. H. tattle. Theodore F.
Klutts. Jr.. T. R. Brem, J. A. Fore,
jr., ueorge w. crananv js. neia

Wilkes. I A3SL nJTm.f;:i
son, Manllu Orr,' F.-- : Osborne, T,.
H. Ross, A. r, Robert Laastter,
H. A. Banks, J. S. Calvert.. A. Bur-we- ll,

Jr.. J, A. Hart, Woyd M. Ross,
Ralph Van tndlngham, J. M. "Cld-ha-

3. R. Giles, John AFerrel. I
I Csudle. W. H. Wood, W. M. Stew-
art,- W. O, CatheyJ R. S. Busbee and
U B. Covington. ;'--,

. Toastmaater Stephens read an en-

couraging report from President F.
P. Venable. of the University, which
was greeted with applause..- -

At the close, under the head of
business, Mr. X. B. Smith was elected
president, Mr.. R.. 8. Hutchison wa
elected secretary and treasurer, and
Mr. F. M, Shannonhous was made
vice president ".

A telegram of congratulation was
wired President Venable, , . ;

IXTEREST IX MASONIC CIRCLES.

Scottish Rite Mason on the Increase
In North Carolina Many Meeting
Here, , - -

Convocation of tharlott XiOdg of
Perfection, No,' 2. Ancient, and Ac-

cepted Scottish Rite of Free Masonry,
are being held at the Mason lo Temple
on South Tryan . street during - the
month of October, v The first of these
meetings was held "on the night of
October 7th when several candidate
were advanced to the fourth and fifth
degrees. Last night another meeting
was held and the sixth, 'seventh and
e tenth degrees were conferred. -- 'Next
Wednesday week, October Slat, there
will be another: meeting and the fol-
lowing Monday, October Jth . will
cqnclude this aeries.. ' - t

.The attendance at these meetings
has been unusually large and aneaks
veell for the personnel this body of
Scottish Rite Masons of thl consis-
tory. Charlotte has the only consis-
tory between Richmond, Va, , and
Savannah, Ga., - which show the
standing of the, I2d degree Masons In
this section. ,;- - 'i-i--

As compsred with the larger centres
of the South, Scottish Rite Masonry
Is growing rapidly In North Carolina
and much Interest Is being manifest-
ed by' all the members. Later - on
higher work ia the Scottlnh Rite de-
gree will be taken up and continued
through the winter. -

Catarrh
Cold In Head, Hy Fever, rapidly de-

fect the mucous membrane of the
throat and leads to s raver compli-
cations unlee promptly attended to.
We recommend King's Parsaparilla
Internally to purify the blood, ami
direct treatment With pr. King's Ca- -

larrn nemeoy t ooucno comes nn
each bottle). It gains a foothold
from which It is hard to dlstods.
With treatment of these two medi-
cines, any ordinary ease will . yield
quickly the very worst caaes will
be greatly relieved, The price. 41.00;
three for 12.50. and guaranteed.
SCli by Burwell A Dunn.

tWe operate the finest bottling plant in the world, ;

i

i'Askthe Rweriue Officer'. . .

PRICES
: 3C. X. i p ' . .

Roae's ATRO ' ' ? .' . .
, Rom' Purtry ?:" '?. .v.
' Rom's Constitution v

-- s-
. CORN Y'.' .;

'
. Rom's Mountain Dew i .

Rom' Blua Ride . , '' ,
, Roe ' Sweet Mash ' . '

- ,
Rose's ATRO - i '"y ...'
Rom's Reaenre Stock . ,

Express paid to any point reached

chairman, met In 1792 to select a lo
cation. "It is a curious fact," aaid
Can tain Alexander, "that It was pro
vided that the location should not be
nearer than five miles to any seat of
government or any court of equity.
There were no towns then except
the county seats, ao they had to take
to the woods. New Hope Chapel was
selected as the site. It was not long
before the New Hope was dropped and
the name became Chapel HI1L"

On October 12th of the next year
the foundation of the Old East Build-
ing, was laid. That is' the day ,now
being celebrated.' The University had
numerous ups and downs under Presi-
dent Kerr, Charles W., Harris, Cald-
well, Chapman and then "Caldwell
again. He served to lfSS'when he
died. Governor Bwaln was called to
the presidency. . He had had no ex-
perience as a teacher, although , he
had made an excellent Superior Court
judge and a most exoellent Governor.
Many people thought that he would
fall, but his administration" waa a
signal success. He was elected In De-
cember of 1845, when there wwe only
40 matriculates, despite the age of
the college. Governor . Swain took
hold firmly and commenced to add
until in 1854. when the apeaker went,
there were over 400 matriculates.

Captain Alexander narrated a Bom-
ber of incidents that occurred during
his tay there, the burning of the old
belfry, the tlf aroused by the political
stand of Professor Hedrlck. who came
out for Fremont, was run away to
Salisbury atd finally went to his form-
er home In Davidson county and
thence to the North. In January of
14S7 occurred 'the coldest bllxxard of
history, causing school to ahnt down
for several days, while a wood famine
caused much suffering. Ia Jnue the
University was bereft by the loss of
Dr. Elisha Mitchell, one of the Most
scholarly men the State ever produc-
ed. .,.

A BIO COMMENCEMENT. , ;
In 1450 the greatest commencement

ever held before the war took place.
President Buchanan-- his Secretary of
tha Interior, Jacob Thompson, and
thousands of other people from the
country oyer attended.' A striking fact
of this period in the University's his-
tory was that over-hal- f tha students
came from other Ctates, every South
era State except MAryland and Dela-
ware being . well represented. . And
nearly all tha Carolina students were
from the eastern and central sections.
In the west Captain Alexander was the
only representative of Mecklenburg;
Gaston had none, Stanly none. Cabar-
rus , Rowan 4, Iredell 2, Lincoln 1,
Buncombe 1, the only one west of the
mountains. -- "'. v w- -"

Tha speech of Mr. Thomas "W. Alex,
adder, who graduated In law. In 9t,
"The New University." waa a model of
English, original hi thoovht and clear
cut In delivery. Mr, Alexander de-
clared that education Is of two kinds
-- the horizontal and the perpendicu-
lar. The horixontal is represented by

" '" i ' " '
Served as coffee, the new coffee aobati--

tute known to grocers everywhere as Dr.
loop's Health Offe. will trick even a
coffee expert. Hot a grain of real coffee
la It either. Pure bealilirul toasted grains,
malt. nut, etc., Iiave been so cleverly
blended as to give s, wonderfully satisfying
ooffee taste and flavor. And it is "made
In a minute," tool No tedious J to 4
minutes boiling. Test It and see. i. Dr.
8 hoop created Health Coffee that the peo-
ple might have a genuine cofTes snhstl-tut- e.

snd one that: would be theroughty
atlytnj In every po.fille respect. Sold

by V.i:.-r- , Van.N'uss A Co, ' -

R. ROSE :Ca "

thattanooga' U 1 Jacksonville : New York City .

.". - , Ordet From

:.' n -

inriPnrTifn'v
; , All our good r guaranteed ander tha Pur Food Law.

' If not satisfactory, money refunded en return of goods.
' Coeds shipped In plain packages same day order raeehrad.
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